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Funeral rites & ceremonies 
Funeral service 
Obituaries --Kentucky. 




Speeches, address, etc. 
Weddings 
 
Accession Information: These records were transferred to the University Archives upon its creation. 
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Container Folder 
UA94.2.3 
Creator Date Title 
UA94 Student / Alumni Personal Papers Series 2. Ogden College Subseries 3. Small Collections 
Series 
WKU Archives 








Scope & Content 
Records 
UA94.2 Linked to 
Box 1 1 Ogden Registrar 1911 Roy Morningstar Report Card 
Box 1 2 
UA1996/227 donated by Mrs. Willie Adsit 
  
Adsit, John. The Supreme Menace, 1922. 
John Adsit 1922 Adsit, John 
Speeches, address, etc. Description Subjects 
Box 1 3 
UA1939/7 donated by Bertha Denhardt. 
  
Denhardt, H.H. The Society Man, speeech. 
Henry Denhardt 1899 Denhardt, Henry 
Speeches, address, etc. Description Subjects 
Box 1 4 
Change 
Class of 1918 (Ogden) 
Comin' Through Kentucky 
Letter to Herman Lowe from The Tennesseean, 1949 
Lowe, Wililam. Never Farewell to Western 
William Lowe 1918-1987 Papers 
Poetry 
Correspondence 
Funeral rites & ceremonies 
Funeral service 
Ogden College (Bowling Green, KY) 
Description Subjects 
Box 135 
Audioreel - 1 
  
Origin of Ogden College 
Ward Sumpter Film/Video/Audio File 
Audio recording 
Ogden College (Bowling Green, KY) 
Description Subjects 





Description Subjects Donated by Mrs. Ward Sumpter, 3/27/1974 
  
Single scrapbook page with the following clippings: 
  
Poet of the Alumni, poem by Guy Herdman, ca. 1900 
Brialliant Reception, nd 
Chappell-Buchanan, nd 
Delightful Easter Hunt, nd 
Harrison-Gerard, nd 
Junior Endeavor Society Entertained, nd 
Margaret Greer obituary, nd. 
Mrs. Ann Oaks Dies This Afternoon at Advanced Age at Her Home on Tenth Street, nd 


















Caruthers, Mrs. James 
Chappell, M.E. 
Coley, Vida 




















Gerard, Mrs. E.A. 




























































Woods, Mrs. James 
Wyatt, Else 
OS Box 32 37 
UA2006-11 donated by Bell Stewart Muth 
UA2006-21 donated by ? Howell 
UA2006-46 donated by ? Howell 
  
Alexander, Robert, 1881, Latin 
Jones, Ras, 1923; BA, 1926 
Lowe, William, 1917 
Peete, William, BA, 1925 
Sledge, David, 1922; BA, 1926 
Stewart, James, BA, 1918 
Ogden College Diplomas 
Diplomas Description Subjects 
